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- ::r - COLUMBUS; OHIO, SATUBDAY MORNING. JAN. 1862. IX LOLLABM PIS YEAH,

0YAL QUARTO DICTIONARY.

Tha laUit-T-he Largest-T- he Best,
v iUBBpen jjecauio tne Beit. r

'i

- "v noiiaDi standard An-.,,l,o-

anuage. -

"'THl BEST IHOLIBH DICTIONABT EXTANT."

srory Men Xverytcher.
'Hoie are upward, of a Hundred Thoueand orda.

Ii.k .k2"U Ui0,u InnlD(fJ u derivations, together

vmeuutau vmmmnua.

Bead ttotoHUUm of tM Member, of the OMo Stale

, n- - r 'waa, v VUIW 0WW X CWJIIOII
L A S00l ItUOn. Adont aim (AMttln wo.mi.kl... min-- m

A Ip64vk1nf, tho orthocrftDh ud nronnnnLmtlnn nf
v wwler'iKowl Quwto Dictionary, and we most or- -

l.V1 iwwminena it u ue moit reliable itandardau
fv1" ..22? of toi anItoh Wi wit hi now written and

r T afn" Aln,MW, PWa't Keny'on OoUor.
oprinienuen zenemiie BcnooTaos. . Haitiy, Bnp't Hastllon Union Schools.Oowst, Sup'. Public Schools, Sandusky.

jomi IiTDOS, Bup'tPubllo School., Oircleville.a,vts'.. r . K. Bajwoao, Principal Olerelud Female Bemlna--

Wn. Mrromu, Bup't Publio Schools, Mt. Union.
Johi, Osdih, prinolpel Btatc Normal School, Minn.

fll? Mnolptl fourth Intermediate School,

H. 8. MiMi, Bnp't Cuton Union Bchooh.
nwni Hkuij, Prtnelpul McNwlr Normal School.u x. Tr, Prof. Hathematloi, Ohio Dnlvenlty.

Wm . W. XdwaRM, Bnp't Troy Union School.
A. a. Honum, Prlnolpal Wort High Bohool, Olere

land
B. A. NotToif, Anoolate Principal High School, Olore- -

Tbxodori ImuN, Principal High School, Olrra
land. .

U( J ncHhmm, Principal Olareland Initltnte.i. a. uxaricu, Prealdtnt of XImU loititatA. HI- -
fen. w

.I tt a t - m .
oi uommon ccaooia)

VlUVi
Jakbi MomoB, Prof. Rhotorto, Oberlin Ooltegt.
TBOt.HiiA,PraidntAnUoohOolln.

i' ,V H" 0cat, Prof. Mathonutlom, High

B. 0. OaoiiiAcaB, Prof. Language, High Bohool,
vajwo

B. It. Biatm, Bnp't Union Bchoola, Ainland. '

Jforv Mm Bvndrti other Prttidmt of Cotlf8; JProftuori, Author and JHtUngulthtd JUuea-tor- t,

kar mdor$td Ut abov uniimmi.
lew

JtW,l PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO.
iltt ' I Couowi "It li truly a magnifloent work,

--V.WI w ui auuior, u puDiunori) ana too wnoic
oantry. Andrewi. . ,

"TJIXD-- 1 0mo 7 UnymnTT It tzeeedi my oxpocla- -

" iinw gniao u ortnognpny and prooan- -

to. I gl"on win orten bo oonraltad by me for its neat
Kvuniw osiuiuona." jrreeueni xnompaon. -

W. B. XcxioTtoOouMi. "Heretofore we harented
Webater orthography. At a recent meeting of our
racnlty.lt waa decided to ehann It to conform to that
of jroreeetor'l Boyal Quarto Plctlonanr." Prealdent
Oarlleld. -

Wiwnma Rnnri Coixtaa. "I find It worthy of
eordlal approbation." Preiident Hitchcock.

OiBLin.OotUMi "II more than meete my ezpecta
Uona. I reoommend It u the itandard authority In
orthoepy to my children and my pnplla." Proaldont

irlous atorgan. r . ...
Axnnnw tomtammr --x adopt and aim to bm In teaoh-tn-

b.t wrlUngand (peaking, the orthography and pronun-
ciation1 of Woneetor'i Jtoyal Quarto .Dictionary."
PrethleBt Hill. : - .

''in alt my writing, ipeaklngi and teaching, I hare
t conform to the rnlei for ortnography and

pronunciation aa contained In Woiteator'i Dictionary. '
Horace Mann, late Pmident. - .

Katrro Oeuawi, fljurna.- -'I moat cordially recom-mon-

It ai the moat reliable itandard authority of the
Ingliih language aa It la now written ud ipoken."
Preiident Andrew).

SCHOOL' COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO.

Fron fitf. Anion Anytt, CommiuUmer ef Obmmon" School in OMo. '
"The Dictionary l aa taper lihibie monument to he

learning and Indualry of lta author, and an honor to the
world of letteri. The mechanical execution li far aupe-rio- r

to that of any other Lexicon with which I am ao--
- -knalntcd.11 -

From Bm. B. B. Barney, B&QmmuHontr ot
r X? SeXooU in Ohio. ..

' "The moit reliable standard authority of the Un- -

It..''v.. WHAT THa ... .. :.m

Hieadina lS"ewaTPaperti of Ohio Bay,
Irom Ih4 Cleveland Herald nf Ifarch 99.

' The orthography of the Woroester Dictionary la that
utti fir moit. it not all. authors of dlitlnctlon In this
oonntry and Bngland, and conforms to the general usage
of ordinary writers ana speaaers.

WhateTsr prejudices may bare existed preyloualy, a
careful study of this Tolume will lnrarlably be followed
by a warm appreciauoa 01 its great menu, ana aesire

' I '.is a library In itself, and will remain an lmperlsha- -

to?.; tie record of the learning ef Its compiler. - -
i Irom (As Cincinnati Oommereiai of April 20.

Here are upwards of a hundred thousand words good,
i ilMdand mdurerenS whose mulutanous meanlnn and

V itriaMons, together with their correct tpeUing and pro--
.Jnoiation, are set clearly before the eye. The work Is

i. unquasuonaoiy ue greausi xnesaurus 01 sngiiaa rrorus
erer pubusbea.
, Irom tie Cleveland liainitdler ofSep. SO, 1860.v

IrkiectlT Woacxsrwt's Botal Qcabto Diotioiuut U
net onlf Ik laet, but Ok isst toorik of the bind ever

and can by so possibility suffer by comparison or
' 1 1 controTsrsy.

'

Trom thtTtiUtoBTaUof JToyW.
As to noiroiiouTioC, Woaonna is m Btajcdab

followed by our best authors; In definitions he leaves
Ijjouunr to be aestrea, ana in vuTnoaBirBT h is samciem

say that Womcarroi can be safely followed.
- i IHenAM & BRAGG, ' ' 'Si tPobllsberat BokielIer It Stationer,

i , NO. )81 SUPERIOR ST., OLBTBLANS, OHIO. .

mart v..,, i ..

SB. THE MUTUAL BENEFIT ,

LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or

Hrldena Jannarr 1,1881,45 Par Cent.
ifitrR ....v a3JB19J!St 50.

8 tatement January It 1861s
ManuwatatiimantJu. l.t laan 3.4aS..tHi Kl

""Xfor Premiums dur-- ,
Inf tLk. iu.ui mttm

...w Interest daring .

luJiTIKO 814,014 19

Total reeilot for lfl0... .1977.07 74 '

PaldOUImsbyLeathK7,U50 00 ,
paid Policies susrenv i

derea ii,mm, A,
Paid Salaries, P t- -

are, Xaxes,
cbuige, etc 81880 54 ''

Paid Commissions to
Agents 1,KJ80 ,

Paid Physleisns' fees. &,W6 7
Paid Aanuitles-- . .. ,117 00
Paid Dividends dor-- '

.tag the year u,auu 79 ot,ovi 03 4U,7o 14

j, Retttalannt anuary 1st, 1861 .13,812,558 SO

i A8H1TB.

ha...!.'!.'!..:. - an mom to
oonds and Mortgages on Baal

Bitate, worh double the '
amount kaid.,M 8,337,841 88

f Premium KoUa. on PolU.
i in force, onlr drawini a Mr
l.",n- - "w""-- " 179,884 17

80,893 87
Loans oalorlp... s B,BU 44
Premiums, Note and Ossh, la

I course of traasyolsiion.... . 5Mi 75

a,819,5H SOJ T ITI fl.UJ l' . I l --. .. -
u v aew Policies have been limed ilurhu the mr

A
, After a careful calculation of the present yalue ef theAaa '

it - ontandlng Poljloles of the Company, and haTlns the
necetV'f aenoitnt la renrre therefor, the Dlreotors
bars oejareu rmrnm or per cent, en we rremt
ams palorl thyS table rates, to all policies for life In tone,
Issuea prior to J annsry i, jtwu, payable aeooramg u ma
present rule of the Company.

Bates for all kinds of Lite Contingencies, Prospect-aac- s,

Bta tern ants, and Applications, will be furnished
without charou, at the Oifioaer Agencies ol the Com'
Pany.

B0BT. ti. PATTBRBOlf, PrefiJent.'
l ' ' h. 0. 6BO V BE, Vioe President.

IKJ. O.MIXLJe&, Beorstary. -

a ra asisassune Jtffnt, ,

No. 4 Johnson Block.
irch88,1881. OolombusiO.

TlIiAIN A TIP FIGTJBEIs BLACK
XT DRXfli BTLK8, of srerrgrade. The most select
4swrVD'iaViltjh uiatmoslfeaaimablerates.A

U AVD
i.jK i i;ou a a tu

1861. 1862
Winter Arrangement—Time

Changed

GREAT NORTHERN AND EASTERN ROUTE

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
AND

CINCINNATI

Connecting at Orestline with the PTTTBBUBQH, FT.
WAYNX It 0HI0AOO BAILBOAD

wrv rnuaaeipMa and Mainmort. Alto
for tort WayntandOUaago. ;

OonnecUng at Olereland with the LAKI BH0B1 BAIt-- -
" ; BOAD

- nvn xvrai

, .
TW0 TRAINS ,DAILY, :

' '' ! ' 'KXCKPT SUtlDAT,
from Oolumbus, la eonnactioa with Trains on the

sT rw n

r! rT -
. " . Ij

i - -- ' IIB8T.TBAIII.:- - :. V. r
NIGHT BXPBE88 Leaves Columbus' at 3:50 A, M.SWill leave urnnnn !

oiiTn,;r..K."N.nh.,f
AlbtD 8:15 A 'P M

' "' '

BBOONDTBAIiri '' ;.l ' !

NBW YORK . ' . . ..1TPRSBB T.u n-- .
i , , . , juvmtos uoiumousai j.io F.
ttZPUZ's'nM Si M lMioat- - Ownwicb,
thS tSS,

Si
W.' 40lm,tet ""I itetlons

' ' ;'
OONRX0TION8.

Also for Chicago. r."." ' "ulunore'
At Bhelby, with Banduiky, Uantfleld and Newark Bail-roa-

for all DOinta On th.t ... a i ... ..7.i.
TonnHWi'h 0,eTetan,ln1 . Bailed for

T.AiiS,,I'lil,a' wltn Uk 8h Ballroad for BrieDunkirk, Buffalo, New Xork and Boston.

Patent Sleeping Can are run on all
,, ttigax xraui to CMcago, Xevr

York an4 Boston.
irrvi Cd Through to Xme York and Bolton

JVsto Yorkvia OrtttUn.

RETURNING.
Night BxpressarrlvesatColumbusat... 1:30 A. M.
Cincinnati Express arrives at Oolumbus at 1:30 P. M. .

rare aa Low aa bf anyotner Uoute.
A for Ticket tig Crallineor CltvtUnd.

. B. FLINT.
Superintendent, Cleveland, Ohio.

, f V , JAMK8 PATTERSON, Agent,
Oolumbus, Ohio.Columbus, Nov 16, 1801.

GUERNSEY'S BALM!
GUERNSEY'S BALM

TJEITIOVES AND PREVENTS I N-!- m

5t"? nd P"4 heals the worst burn,
.

.fir fraeh aiAn.J ..I t- v "" vuu ui muj iiud, DreTenu

viHswaauam, aa-u-e In thebreast, salt rheum, etc. When tekeo Internally, It will
ESiiT"" c,?ap to "Wren, end

worst ease of this terrible oompliTatv alio;

botu.. VhTi.rJ -?"
tef" '" "r saie oy Druggists and Storekeepers. ... IBT1N 8TONB. ;

' PTaX " Xo1-.-
1ootldtwlyta

No reml InitiAsi av. ..
tat by procuring and reading descriptive
be found with all dealers, or will be sent byP?oprietor

, .i.f.ua unu wonny uyjuacoeptanos and approval.
Correipondence soUclted from all whose neoessltles orcuriosity prompts to a trial of the above reliable Beme

lor nil bv iha n.n.l a ft m .. ......
everywhere. .

JOnN JL. HIJNNEWELL, Proprlet
OHiarsT and PHAaatarfltoTisr, t ,

Ho. 0 Ooumnolal Wharf, Boston, Kris.
Denlg, O. Denlg fc Bona, A. J. Bchueller Son, Agents
for Oolumbus, Ohio. msl-dl- v

COLUMBUS
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

The Best Artificial Help to the
r. Human Sig;mi ever Invented.

. JOSEPH S. PEBXEY, r

PRACTICAL & SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

KEEPS THE liARGEST ASSORT
the most unproved klads of Spectacles.

All his Glasses, whether for near or are
ground In conoavo convex form with the greatest care,
so as to suit the Byes of all cases, curing Weakness
Dili Iness or Inflammation of the Kvei. anil Imnariino
Strength for long reading or fine sewing.

mw, u jiass Biate street, at Beitter Webster's
Kusio Store.

augS-d- ly

J. M. Ss V. KCERNERa
No. 08. V"A:; :;

,
j Corner of Broad & Front jStreets,

COLUMBUS,
'" SEALXBS JM '

CROCERIES, PRODUCE AND
i h provisions; ; V5

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS, ?"

PLOTO, SAIT, IiaiTOES, ' ETC.

I prSTBRB BY THE .CAN IN THE IB SEASON. :

.oct3S-dl- y f a-

AUCTION :AND ; COMMISSION

8TJBSCT1 tBER HATINO TAKENTUB on the Btor Soon ; . . -

N"o..li East Btato St.,.
has opened Hasan, ... , . ,.. - r. ,r .

Auction & ComniissioTi Kcora.
i .... ' ' V t ' ..r""'He as now prepared to reoeive oa Commission 'ever

description of property, such as Dry floods. Groceries.
Liquors, Furniture. Carriages, Horses, ete. Be also
Intends to devote bis attention to sales of Seal Istate
and Peraonal Property, at any point, within-twent- miles

j Auction Sales Every Eveiiing.-
Consignments rerpeel rally so llcltM.'. - - - r. jt. KENT, Auctlosaer.

0CI1S

Cranberries Cranberries I
OA BBLM. OBAIIBEKRIESs W COOP0f 0BDEB, on coBligruueut. . . w - 1. x

rorsaie ivwoy
- WW. " 'BKSTIBAT7X,Utal i-, los(toogtBigBtml. -

I

1

1862. 1862.
EAST.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

TIME CHANGED.

CENTRAL OHIO
AND

STEUBENVILLE SHORT LINE

RAILROAD,
UNITED.

CONNECTING AT PiriBBTJBQH WITH THE

Pennsylvania Central Railroad
.. f m THE '. ' .' '

"Borteat, Qnlckeat ani Most Dealra- -
""ao ic aii eastern Villas,

, Trains Leave Colnmbng m followi:
na situres. VIA SfBUBBMVILXS

nrnlnr Erpreaa. -

. .. act inn.tOO A.M. JllQP. 11. i A. Mi 84SP.M.
', aaatva t strums ' '

10:40 A.M. 8:40 P.M. ' . .

' aiivi at rTmmgH
4:10 P. M. S.4AA.M. - 4:10P.M. 10:30P.M.

ARarvi at HAUmuaa
3:10 A. H. 1:00 P.M. . 3:10A. M. 8:A.M.

AiaivB at aALTmoaa ,
8:S0 A. Mi'1 8:20 A.M. ;O0P.

Aiarva at rarLAoaLratA.
7:40 A.M. j-'i- P. M. 7:40 A.M. 1:50 P.M.

ITtW TO VIA AtlxXTOWW, K. T.
:i:00A.M. 11:50 P. M. ,11:09 A. M. 8:30 P.M.

. . ') ; i
VIA -

1:45 P. M. 10:15 P.M.- - 1:45 P.M. 5 ) P.i- -

VIA aij Mrmww
Pauengers by this Hoe reach New Tork In advance of

maj nonuern rouie. ,

S:45 P. M. train is the only one from Columbus at
this hour, by which passengers can reach Baltimore or
niuimu uim ioiiowug aay, and arrive In Philadel-
phia or New York before dark.

ICSleeplng cars on all night trains.
Tho Onlr Honte front Oelnmbni toBaltimore, Philadelphia orNew York.
WITH ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS.
This train also connects at Bel lalre with the Ba ltimore

and Ohio Ballroad.
IEpThll route Is SO MILES 8HOBTER to Pittsburgh

andmore than 100 MILKS BUOBTEB to New York,uu aurwera unca. . t

O Baggage Checked Through to all Inf
portant points East. - .

HT Ask for Tickets via Bellalre or Steu
ben ville.

O Tickets Good orer either Route. '

JOHN W. BB0WN,
General Ticket Agent Central Ohio B. B.

IBA A. HUTCHINSON,
General Tioket ArentSteubenvllls Short Line.

Columbus, Deo. 24, JbOl. .

Winter Arrangement.

Little Miami & Columbus Xenia

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Dayton & Indianapolis!

Through to Indianapolis without Change of .Carej
and but One Change of Can between

. . Columbus and St. Louis

On and After IMonday, November

Four (Trains Daily from' Columbus.

FIRST TRAIN.
NIGHT EXPBEB8, via Dayton, at 3 a- - , stopping

at London. Xenia. Bavton. Middletnwn anil HAmiimn.
arriving at Cincinnati at 7:40 a. m. ; and at Dayton at
5:05a.m.; eonnacting at Cincinnati for Louisville,

St. Louis, and all points Southwest; arriving
at St. Louis at 11 JO p. m. cooneotlng at Dayton for
Auuiuiapuiii, uaiayeiio, lerre jtaute, unicago, and all
points West; arriving at Indianapolis at 10:40 a. m.

'
SECOND. TRAIN. ;

ACCOMMODATION at a. m., stopping at all sta-
tions between Columbus, Cincinnati and Dayton,

at Cincinnati at aa .... .--a .a n..b .
8J8 a. m.; connecting at Cincinnati with Mail Line
sieamooaia ror Jomrrllle, and at Dayton for Indianap-
olis and the West. , : . -

THIRD TRAIN.
EXPRESS at 1:55 p. m.. stonnlnr at JefTarann. Lot,.

don, Charleston, Xenia, Oorwln, Morrow, Bo. Lebanon,
mvmw m, ajutguuiu ana uiiiora, arriving at jlnoLnnau
at :45 p. m.. at Darton at C n. m.i annnantlnr at nia.
with the Ohio and Mississippi train for Louisville,

St, Louis, etc.. eto.. arrirlnr at St. Lonla at
10:45 a. m.; connecting at Dayton for Indianapolis, La.
layeiu, lorn, uauie, vuoagoan au points West, - i

JO' For further Information and Through Tickets,
apply to H. L. D0QERTY, Ticket Agent, Union Depot,
Oolumbus. ..: ,t . .

P. W. BTBADEB,
General Ticket Agent, Cincinnati.

JNO. W. DOHEBTT, '
,x.:.:; Agent, Oolumras,

E. W WOODWARD,
Superintendent, Cincinnati.

Oolumbut, Nov. 10, 1801.- - - -

TREMOVAL,
WlieUAM nESTlEAUX,
' DEALERjlN

Groceries,
: . Produce,

.;'-- ! --r':? ";I '"v"''.';'-''- ' Provisions,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

s , r. Fruits. efc,"etor' , ...

w i HAS BEHOVED HIS BT0RB FROM

NO. 34, NO RTH HIGH STREET,
; ' '.1 i o l. .7 . , .,!:

TO v )

No.1 106v South 'High Street

The old stand recently occupied by.WMi McDONALD

., He Is la dally receipt of . .

NEW AND : FRESH . GOODS
,i'-.- X' Which he will tell' MA "J ' V

Cheap for Cash or Country Produce.

IO Goods delivered to City trade tree of chargcQI
4Fl I .rsi:H .! ".:. ;

WllllAXlX JSL. drillic;i.j ""wLVfunmt'onw,'-1-'-'-'-- ' ''
IGRIClJlTUlUIWAllEnOUSB

And Seed Store,

GENERAL HARDWARE,
A NA1XB,LABS, ABH.'PTJTTT, OOBDABE, h i

Oaati Pleioiatf oo Wiuow War,
' attertad BubbstEeltlng, lose leather, Boe and

VMhj Ofc-.- i V a" W,,.. T.HU
H f'AXTESK' ft TUBE AD LACE BTlTTi
iU. 4 alxraat fwUttei foi Ladteg; alio, Miem' Mitts

auar t.rs P";)it-:v- fl .'iia!a ttivi
j t?l!!Jl

TIBKI,
Dally, per year liexri- - weekly, per year.. S 00
weeiiy, per year 1 00

Items of Southern News.
INCENDIARY HUNG.

The Rom (Ga.) AiifAmterJiays aa attempt
was made to burn the bridge across Pettet'i
Creek, oa the Bute road, miles above Car.
tertvllle, oa Monday night, the 33d Inst,, by a
man whole nam we did not learn from East
Tennessee. Ue had been about there several
days, and had eiolted considerable suspicion
so ration so that he was watched. They saw
bim pour alcohol on the bridge, and wag In the
act of setting Are to it when caught. He bad
lit a match for that pnrpoee. lie owned up,
and was bnng oa Tuesday In Csasville.

THE ARKANSAS CONSPIRATORS.

We learn from the Little Sock Journal ot
the 17th D.o.; that the 78 prisoners, whose ar-
rest in Scare county we bare noticed, were
brought before the Military Board, and alter an
Investigation were all released. They protest-
ed their devotion to the Confederacy, and claim-
ed that the organization contemplated no more
criminal intent than to Insure them against the
hostilities of aa invading army. The leaden,
it was evident, contemplated criminal ulteiior
designs, but their followers were in the dark ae
to what was proposed, They forthwith formed
themselves into a company, elected their off-
icers from those who had arrested and escorted
them as a guard from their native county, and
were sworn into the service of the Confederate
States "for and during the war." The Journal
says that the scene which followed their re-
lease, the touching remarks of the Governor,
and their solemn enlistment Into the Confeder-
ate service, was a very affectionate and Im-

pressive one.
A SECRET ORGANIZATION IN TENNESSEE.

W copy tho following from the Memphis
AeeiiK of the 17th nit.:

Lieot, Fly one, just irom Knoxvllle, eommn
nloates to as some interesting Intelligence. It
hssbeen ascertained that a secret sworn or-

ganization of Union traitors exists in East Ten-
nessee, which Is extended throughout that sec-
tion. It Is, doubtless, similar to that which has
been discovered in Northern Arkansas. Some
of the bridge burners who have been bung, sig- -

niuea Deiora vneir execution mat tney nad Been
detailed by Ibis secret organization to burn the
bridges, under penalty of death. Thev aaid
that they were doomed to die by the hands of
ineir associates, it they re! used to perform the
task to which they were assigned by lot, and
therefore, having made up tbelr minds to suffer
tne aeatn penalty, were indinerent to their fate

A DEAD LOCK.

The Legislature of Florida Is at a dead lock
on the Senatorial question. We learn from the
Tallahassa iViins of Deo. 5th that that body
meets In joint convention every afternoon, and
ballots from three to five times, but are now,
alter several aays' trial, apparently as far from
an election as tney were on tne first ballot.

POSTAGE STAMPS AND TREASURY NOTES.

While the postage stamps now In use have an
awered their purpose very well, and have re
lieved the community of a serious Inoonvenl- -
enee, it Is desirable to have them engraved In
euoh a style as to defy any attempt at imitation
We are therefore (rratifled to learn that a con.
tract has been made by the Postmaster-Genera- l
with an accomplished steel eneravcr. who has
located in this city, by whioh the publio will
soon be supplied with stamps of different de
nominations, executed in the best style of art.
They will bear the likenesses of different
statesmen of the South, and thus each denomi
nation will be readily distinguished from the
other, ine same engraver la preparing the
plates for.a new issue of Confederate Treasury
notes, to be printed on fine paper, which will

tne place of those now in circulation.
Richmond Dispatch, 28th.

CONGRESSMAN ELY AT THE PASSPORT OFFICE.

When Mr. Ely (exchanged for Mr. Faulk
ner) called at the office for his tassoort. i
hearty laugh oeourred over the brown paper on
wnicn it waa printed, and wnicn bad been con
tracted for by the superintendent of public
printing. He asked if It was Southern manu-
facture. The passport officer replied in the
affirmative, and suggested that he should exhibit
the specimen in the North, and say that al- -
titAnnk amia In I, t-- 1 MAM1A

it, and never cease striving for Independence
until wo could make aa good paper as the
Yankees. The Yankee M. C. said he had no
doubt we would arrive at the dignity ef whits

Richmond Dispatch, Dec.
A STRAY CUR IN THE FEDERAL KENNEL.

We take pleasure In announcing that ths
claim or "Mr. Fester of North Carolina" to a
seat in the Federal Heo.ee of Representatives
has been rejected by that incomparable body of
xanxee aneau and negro stealers, ihe North
em papers inform us that it is "regarded as a
just reook or an attempt to Rain a aeat by tak
ing aarantage or tne peculiar condition or puih
no anairj, wunoui naviog oeen cnosen by any
number of - citizens anywhere to represent
mem' i Dia is a plain instanoe or Satan re
baking sin- - but It hits, the nail on the head,

Richmond Dispatch, Dec.

A Great Privilege to be a Farmer.
The following eloquent passage we extract

from an address delivered last September by
Edward Everett, at the Fair of the Adams, Rod-
man, and Loraina Union Agricultural Society,
in Jefferson county, new xork:

Let those of you particularly engaged In the
cultivation of the soil bear in mind, more than
ever, the duty devolved opon yoo, as that part
of the population who are called upon to pro-
vide the daily bread for the rest Duty, did I
Say? Regard It rather as your privilege that,
in the mysterious economy or nature, the hus
bandman is the immediate with Pro-

vidence, and learn tclook upon the soil, with its
recreative powers the seed with its undevelop-
ed germ of manifold Increase the elements of
growth In earth, and water, and light, and air--as

one vast system of machinery, waiting to be
called into aotlon for the sustenance of man, by
his own industrial

We nave au looked with interest and pleas
ure on some noble factory, filled with Ingenious
maohinery, constructed of metal, wood and
leather; wheels, and ratchets and oams motions
direct, reciprocating, and eocentrio; oylinders,
and spindles and looms, with all their springs,
And screws, and bolts, skilfully fitted, and pol
ished, and ouea ana gearea, aoore and below,
from the foundation to the roofi the Impatient
steam idly breaking on the mighty turbine, all
waiting tor the controlling band of man to move
the lever, bid the great water wheel oommenoe
its round, and start the entire system into life
and aotlon. '

So, and with admiration Increased bv all the
superiority of the works of God orer the works
of man, when we look oa the wondrous and
beautiful earth, with all Its capacities for the
supply of human want, the varieties of soil
day, ana nme, ana sana in au ineir mixtures,
enriching loams and marls, organic fertilizers.
the bubbling soring and Irrigating stream, tha
sheltering wood and hill, theobanglng seasons,
the strange circulation of vapor, and oloud, and
rain, the solar ray shooting from the upper sky,
latent heat and eieoino nre pervading all ore
tion, the marvelous structure of the vegetable
world, seed, and root, and stalk, and leaf, and
bud, and flower, and fruit and grain, each after
its kind, endless la form and quality, the food,
the cordial, the medicine, the clothing of man
drawing each, Its peculiar nutriment from the
same sou, we may regard them as forming to
gather one vast system of machinery, waiting
for intelligent and Industrious man to turn the
furrow and scatter the seed and reap the harvest;
and thus live their motion to the mystlo spin
dles from whioh nature draws out the fibres of
vegetable life, and the bountiful looms where
she weaves into the tissue of the year, for the
comfort and the deligbi. of her children, the
gorgeous tints, of sptlng. and golden, irons ,oi

tW
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A Laughable. eus lonowing gtory, whether true or false we

ol Halifax, and bordering on Bradford. It ap-
pears that a certain woman felt her spouse an

fl ""Ir-AMos- - her marriage vows
aw, resoived on his disposal

!:.5 no"r! i,M o common. The
w tue oruggist or the village for alx- -

wor'Vr f rMni0- - 118 w1 Properly re-fused her the article and Informed herhusband of the application, at the same timeInquiring of him for what purpose bis wife
wanted such a quantity of such an artiole. The
"7"u repnea jocularly that be could not tell
""i6! ,i .TMor the PurP,e of Phoning him,

the druggist that If she applied again
ue musi sen ner some harmless article in Ilea of
the srseolo, and they would soe what bor objects

She did abnlv again anrl lha nil......
delivered her some carbonate of soda, magnesia;
or Diner comparatively Innocuous drug, warning

wu.uauu wi wua uau occurred, when be
went nome ne round a meat pie prepared for

f,v,cuubu a nrsi want oi appetite,
and Invited her to help herself. She refused,
and at last he ate a quantity of the pie. In a little
time he professed himself unwell, then feign-
ed thirst, then alarming sickness, and finally
death.

The treacherous woman manifested great con-
cern during these proceedings, bat the instant
death appeared to her to have occurred, she
passed a rope through the chamber floor, and
knit it to her husband's neck, In order that when
neighbors were called In he might appear to have
hanged himself. She then ran op stairs to draw
up and fix the rope. The Instant aha had rli.
appeared the dead man revived, released him-
self of the rope and passed it around the leg of
the table, and the woman hang that useful io

article Instead of the other one, the
husband. The latter also ran up stairs, inquir-
ing of the faithless woman what aha
drawing the table up that way I

i ne anair nas ended ror the In his,
aa the phrase is, taking the law Into his own
hands. He has given her. aa tha Yank fniira
say, a "right down good hiding.'' Ltedt (Eng )

A Domestic Editor.
Everybody will langh at the following. It la

one of the good things that Mr. Chandler, of
wo Auams county (.wisj maeptnaenl, occa
sionallv " gets off:"

Uur bbangu editor Is a married man a very
married man, keeps two cows, a calf, hens,
hens' bnebands, Fautt horse, a dog, gay sleigh.
aim ausu uae quaurupeas. ne Deiieves in hav-
ing milk in the family; and verily 'twould please
tbee to witness the airs be puis
- I .t j i , , , .. . . ron, auu tue eaiionai airs ne puis Off, as be goes
forth like a fowler, and runneth among the hens
and milketh ye bovines. Belike his dignity
went rapidly down t'other night. New milnh
oow taketh to herself a certain pleasant habit of
viicauing mnaer noot wltn a yank.

Editor sat beside lacteal glands, pall clasped
'twixt his knees, and thus engaged In teat
squeezing he was beard to otter, in very solemn
tone:

Kick not that ye be not kicked; for with what
violence ye kick, ye shall be kicked; and with
what measure ye eat from it shall be swatted
over your countenance.'

Anon the bossy kicked like forked lightning,
laying out Sbanghl Chandler flat on bis back.
completely flapping his hat far to tha leeward.
jammin up the new tin milk-pa- il like a stepped- -

vu awvepipe, ana causing a wnite editor, to spout
una irum uia nose use a porpoise.

And then the wall that waa heard waa this:
"She hath laid my confidence waste and barked
my shin; ahe hath made the milk-pa- ll clean
nasty ana cast tne milk away; tbe Iront ol
Shsnghl is made while. Howl, all ye little
families'. Bellow, calf, craok your cheekst-H- ad

I your tongue and voice, I'd nse them so
that heaven's vault should crack! 'Tia gone
forever, 'twill come no more; never, never!
Break, bean, I pray thee break! I'm verv
much ditgutttd. I'm a body a demnltion cold,
wet, kicked, unolean, unpleasant body."

So aaylng be smote the cow with a terrible
curse, stying, "darn your skin!' Then kloked
her just one kick, with scch force that he said
he bad driven bis toe-na- il olose back to bis heel,
and went in and asked Mrs. Editor to wash him
off. Selah.

A Model Body-Guar-

'Brick Pomeroy, of the Lacrosse (Wis.)
Democrat, was invited to assist in forming a
body-guar- d for President Lincoln, and, after
due consideration, decided to "go In," provided
the following basis could be adopted and rigidly
adhered to throughout the war:

The company shall be entirely composed of
ooioneis, wno snail araw pay ana rations in aa
vanoe. -

Every man shall have a commissioa, two ser-
vants, and white kids.

Each man shall be mounted in a covered
buggy, drawn bv two white stallions.

' Under Ihe aeat of each bnggv shall be a enn- -

board, containing oold ham, pounded Ice, cham
pagne ana com cnicken, a (a member of Congress
and military offloers at Bull Run.

Each man shall have plenty of oarda and red
ohlps to play poker with.

The only side-ar- to be opera-glass- cham-
pagne glasses, and gold headed canes.

The duty of the company shall be to take ob-

servations of battle, and en no account shall it
be allowed to approach nearer than ten miles to
the seat of war.

each carriage shall be an ambulance.
so arrangea as to oe converted into a anmctuoua
sleeping and dressing-roo- at night.

The regimental band mast be composed of
pianos and guitars, played bv vonng ladies, who
shall never play a quickstep except in cue of
retreat.

Reveille shall net be sounded till lata break
fast time, and not then, if any one of the reg-
iment has a beadaohe.

In esse of a forced march Into the enemy's
country, two milts week shall bo the max-
imum, and no marches shall be made exoept
tbe country abound In game, or If any member
of the regiment object.

Avid gloves, gold tooth-pick-s, cologne, balr--
dreasing, silk underolothea, cosmetios, and all
other rations to be furnished by the Govern
ment, . ' ..' '.i

Each member of the regiment shall be allowed
A reporter for some New York paper, who shall
draw a salary of two hundred dollars a week, for
pufis, from the "incidental" fund, a -

jcvery member shall be in command, and when
one ia promoted all are to be. -

Commissions never to be revoked. -
Coolness of Gen. Buel.

A correspondent of the New York Timet re
lates tbe following of the new Commander of
tbe Department of Kentucky:

Cor oooiness In danger and readiness in emer
gencies, General Buel, perhaps, never had a
superior. 1 will relate an Instanoe or tbe exhi-
bition of these traits that came within mv
knowledge- - Some years ago. a ateam packet.
tbe Kate Kearney, exploded her boilers just as
ahe was leaving the levee at the city of St.
Louis. General Buel was on board, as well aa
a largo Bomber of other passengers, many of
tnem eminent citizen or hi. Louis. The boat
was torn to atoms; the upper deck, crowded
with people, thrown higb. in the air, and de
scending upon the hull, a confused mass of
shivered timbers, and dead and wounded peo
ple, uenerai Buel was or tho number thrown
np, being distinctly recognized in tbe ascent and
desoent; but, though engulfed le the wreck of
tbo snattered boat, be quickly emerged, and,
stunned and bruised and bleeding as be we,
seised a fire bucket and addressed himself to
the extinguishment of the flames that had be
gan to break out from the wreck, aa calmly as
if he bad not been a victim of the catastrophe.
By bis own exertion, in the midst of the appall-
ing seen, and by his coolness la organizing the
efforts of others, he sueoeeded in saving ths
wreck from the fire, and many of his fellow
sufferers Irom a horrible death. " ; -

SO Jf If K T t BIBBOn TABS, ANA
BUOHES, new sty las, Just opened hy '
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V N . !. Ml at BOBT.

snrliai'tTCt M n He. KBeulft Hit etntt-a- l
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ONLY PREPARATION
THAT, HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And arrows more and snore popular

werr ayf
testimonials, new. and alunat ariii.,

lbt be riven from ladles and nntlmm in .11 ...
y?y,'!!!;ui?.iMUm0B' non nM ""1st!

Beetorattvewlll reetore the bald
and gray, and preserve Ahe hair of the youth to
in All lta youthful beauty. owago,

Battle Creek, Wlnh., Dee. (1st, 1858.'
Paor. Wood! Thee wilt nlaaaa At . nu 1

thee that the hair on my head all fell eg ever twenty
years ago, caused by a complicated ehrooic disease attended with an eruption on the head. A continualcourse ot suffering through life having reduced aae to astate of dependence, I Lave not been able to obtain a tufffor oaps. neither have I been able to do them np, inof which mv head Iiaa anir.MA - ,
SiU lf fllT1 m Uo almost

Jf i V rth tot two "l0"r hottle of thyHair Bestorattve. about the first of Aaruat laat. I havefaithfully followed ths dlrecUonand the bald spot Is now
covered with hair thick and black, though abort, It Is
a eomlng In all over my head. Peeling confident
that another large bottle would restore It entirely
and permanently,, I feel anxious to peraeverve in it use.
and being deaUtute of means to purchase any more. Iwould aik thee if thee wouldat not hanin.
an order on thine agents for a bottle, and main to thv--
self ,the sorlpture declaration "the reward la to those
that are kind to Uia widow and the fatherless."

IQiV '.Ti?' SUSANNAH KIBBT.
Llgonler, Noble County, Indiana, Veb. Sth, BUS '

Paor. 0. J. Wood I Dear Birix ih ... r
the year 1B. while attending tha Stata .! k17L
law School of the Btato ol Mew Tork. mv hair. i .
cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, so that In ths short spaoe of six months, tbe whole
upper pan of my soalp was aim oat entirely bereft of lta
coveting, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly alter Defame (ray,
so that yon will aotbe surprised when I tell you that up-
on my return be the State o( Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were sot so mash at a lose te Ciseovor tbe
cause of the change la my appearaooe, as my more Inti-
mate acquaintances were to noosniae me at all.

at ones made application to the moet skillful physl-eiau- s
In the country, but, reeetvlrAg no aaiuranoe from
" egam oe restored, I was forced

to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, In
the latter part of the year 1857. soar Baainntin
commended to me by a druggist, as being tbe moat rella--

awm in an. a tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
deelred effect. Blnoe that time. I have used aeven dol
lars' worth of your Beelorattva, and ae a result, have a
rich ooat of very soft black hair, which no money ceo
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill re
ths production of so wonderful an article. I hava
mended Its uas to many of my friends and aoqualotaneee,
who, I am happy to inform you, are ustug It with like
effect. Very reepeotfully, yours,

A. at. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor al Las.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by sll dealers through-
out the world.

The Beetoratlve te put up In bottles of three sisee, vis:
large, medium, and email; tbe small holds K a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the email,
and retails for two dollars a bottle; the large holds aquart, 40 eroent. more In proportion, and retail, for S3
a bottle.

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors. 441 Broadway. N.wTork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, ato.
And sold by BOBEBTS at SAMnai. nnimiu,.

and by all good Druggliteand fancy Oooda Dealers
'
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JUST RECEIVED BY

WM. A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
fas ol ths Largest and Beat selected Assort

01

BVBB OPIBBBD Id THIS CITY

House Builders' Furnishings
OP EVERT STYLE AND QUALITY.

rrencb At America .

STXTIixcXq-- w GrlOBS
PAINTS GROUND IN OSX.,

and put ap In half pound cans for family rue, and Dry

Paints la bulk.

Brushes of every variety & quality.
A 8plendld Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, Am.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, o- -

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE 4 cordage:
LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

. BELTING.
W EDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SCYTHES, to.,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pooket Cutlery.
1 especially Invite the attention of al) Interested to my

stook of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

SILVER PLATED FOURS,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c,
of BOOEBBS A BBO'8. manufacture, warranted to te
sirrahsavy, Eleotro-Plated.o- genuine Albatta.

Country Merchant, Meehactce, and otheri, are invited
'

to call and examine my Stock, as I am prepared to tell
wholesale and Betall. WM. A. GILL.

Oelumbus, Ohio, May 8, I860.

NEW GOODS

P. ROSE'S.
HAVlIfO JUST RETURNED FROffl i

I am now prepared to offer to the puullo
a most enellent aasortment of GOODS FOB OEM'S

'

WEAR, such aa

CLOTHS, . v : ,

CASSIMERES, , T
. VBSTIG NS,

" '
And a general aeaoilment of .

v
i FURNISHING COODS, j .

of Ihe rirheet aad neatest etyles In the markcti all of
which I am selling t ths CHEAPEST TOaBIBLE
BATES fOB CASH. )

' TF? poolal Attantlon Paid to Mill.Sarr Olfleere' Olotaiata;. i , w v

Hieing had long experianoe la the Out and Mauufac- -
litre efr Offloers' Olothtng. 1 feel oonSdeat I can give en- -'

tire eatiaracttoa to all my neurone.
,' --r P.' ROSE," ' J

. , Merchant Tailor,
: - ' - . - Oor. High and Town Street., " "

inovlB--tf Coluabtu,Ohle '

FVRNISUINa 7GENTLBUlKN's t . it
novelties lu nook Ties ana Beam.' - " Pvron and earrote Oollara.
; t ' Bmbroldered Pocket Handkerchiefs.1
Parle Kid Alova., superior make. "

. Golden Hill Bhrrto, various styles. , i, i - T
Boys' Ooldea Hill Bhtrta, do , , ." .

I Driving and Street Slove, do '' HneaiaA PoakM UaWkerskler. varioa. ttylee- - '' '
i Half Hoee and Unitar earmaata, .,
i B4IW St iojr, . t

Spria Wo. M Bouth Hiah street t.
i;


